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March 31,
2019

Fourth Sunday of Lent

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
Mohandas K. Gandhi, "the Father of the
Nation” in India, in his famous
autobiography, My Experiments with
Truth, writes about his own experience of
theft, confession and forgiveness as a
schoolboy. “I was fifteen when I stole a
bit of gold out of my brother's armlet to clear a debt of about
twenty-five rupees, (U.S. $3 in those days), which he had
incurred. He had on his arm an armlet (bracelet) of solid
gold. It was not difficult to clip a bit out of it. Well, it was
done, and the debt cleared. But this became more than I
could bear. I resolved never to steal again. I also made up
my mind to confess it to my father. But I did not dare to
speak…. I decided at last to write out the confession, submit
it to my father, and ask his forgiveness. I wrote it on a slip of
paper and handed it to him myself. In this note not only did I
confess my guilt, but also requested an adequate punishment
for it, and closed with a request to him not to punish himself
for my offence. I also pledged myself never to steal in the
future. I was trembling as I handed the confession to my
father. He was then confined to bed. I handed him the note
and sat on his bed. He sat up to read it. He read it through,
and pearl-drops trickled down his cheeks, wetting the paper.
For a moment he closed his eyes in thought and then tore up
the note. He again lay down. I also cried. I could see my
father's agony. Those pearl-drops of love cleansed my heart
and washed my sin away. Only he who has experienced such
love can know what it is… This sort of sublime forgiveness
was not natural to my father. I had thought that he would be
angry, say hard things, and strike his forehead. But he was so
wonderfully peaceful, and I believe this was due to my clean
confession. A clean confession, combined with a promise
never to commit the sin again, when offered before one who
has the right to receive it, is the purest type of repentance. I
know that my confession made my father feel absolutely safe
about me and increased his affection for me beyond
measure."
-------------------------------------------------------------------------The Sunday School teacher was explaining the story of the
Prodigal Son to his class, clearly emphasizing the resentment
the older brother expressed at the return of his brother. When
he finished telling the story, he asked the class, "Now who
was really sad that the prodigal son had come home?" After a
few minutes of silence, one little boy raised his hand and
confidently stated, "The fatted calf."
-------------------------------------------------------------------------The Prussian king, Frederick the Great, was once touring a
Berlin prison. The prisoners all fell on their knees before him
to proclaim their innocence - except for one man, who
remained silent. Frederick called to him, "Why are you
here?" "Armed robbery, Your Majesty," was the reply. "And
are you guilty?" "Yes indeed, Your Majesty, I deserve my
punishment." Frederick then summoned the jailer and
ordered him, "Release this guilty wretch at once. I will not
have him kept in this prison where he will corrupt all the fine
innocent people who occupy it!"
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Mohandas K. Gandhi, "el
padre de la nación" en
la India, en su famosa autobiogra!a, Mis experimentos con la
verdad, escribe sobre su propia experiencia de robo,
confesión y perdón cuando era un escolar. "Tenía quince
años cuando robé un poco de oro del brazalete de mi
hermano para liquidar una deuda de aproximadamente
vein#cinco rupias (US $ 3 en esos días), en la que había
incurrido. Tenía en su brazo un brazalete (brazalete) de oro
macizo. No fue di!cil recortarlo. un poco fuera de lugar. Bien,
se hizo y se eliminó la deuda. Pero esto se convir#ó en algo
más de lo que podía soportar. Decidí no robar nunca más.
También decidí confesárselo a mi padre. Pero no lo hice.
Atrévete a hablar ... Decidí por ﬁn escribir la confesión,
presentársela a mi padre y pedirle perdón. La escribí en un
papel y se la entregué yo misma. En esta nota no solo confesé
mi culpable, pero también solicitó un cas#go adecuado por
ello, y cerré con una pe#ción para que no se cas#gara a sí
mismo por mi ofensa. Me prome& nunca robar en el futuro.
Estaba temblando cuando le entregué la confesión a mi
padre. Luego fue conﬁnado a la cama. Le entregué la nota y
me senté en su cama. Se sentó a leerlo. Lo leyó todo, y gotas
de perlas cayeron por sus mejillas, mojando el papel. Por un
momento, cerró los ojos pensando y luego rompió la nota.
Volvió a tumbarse. Yo también lloré. Pude ver la agonía de mi
padre. Esas perlas de amor puriﬁcaron mi corazón y lavaron
mi pecado. Solo el que ha experimentado tal amor puede
saber qué es ... Este #po de perdón sublime no era natural
para mi padre. Pensé que se enfadaría, diría cosas duras y le
golpearía la frente. Pero él estaba tan maravillosamente
tranquilo, y creo que esto se debió a mi confesión limpia. Una
confesión limpia, combinada con la promesa de nunca volver
a cometer el pecado, cuando se ofrece antes que alguien que
#ene derecho a recibirlo, es el #po más puro de
arrepen#miento. Sé que mi confesión hizo que mi padre se
sin#era absolutamente seguro acerca de mí y aumentó su
afecto por mí más allá de toda medida ".
------------------------------------------------------------------------------El maestro de la Escuela Dominical estaba explicando la
historia del Hijo Pródigo a su clase, enfa#zando claramente el
resen#miento que el hermano mayor expresó al regreso de
su hermano. Cuando terminó de contar la historia, preguntó
a la clase: "¿Quién estaba realmente triste de que el hijo
pródigo haya vuelto a casa?" Después de unos minutos de
silencio, un niño levantó la mano y dijo con conﬁanza: "El
becerro gordo".
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------El rey de Prusia, Federico el Grande, estuvo una vez
recorriendo una prisión de Berlín. Todos los prisioneros se
arrodillaron ante él para proclamar su inocencia, excepto un
hombre, que permaneció en silencio. Frederick lo llamó,
"¿Por qué estás aquí?" "Robo a mano armada, majestad", fue
la respuesta. "¿Y eres culpable?" "Sí, ciertamente, Su
Majestad, merezco mi cas#go". Luego Frederick convocó al
carcelero y le ordenó: "Libere a este desgraciado culpable de
inmediato. ¡No lo mantendré en esta prisión donde
corromperá a todas las personas inocentes que lo ocupan!"

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of March 31, 2019
Sun/Dom:
Jos 5:9a, 10-12/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [9a]/
2 Cor 5:17-21/Lk 15:1-3, 11-32

Mon/Lunes:
Is 65:17-21/Ps 30:2 and 4, 5-6, 11-12a and
13b [2a]/Jn 4:43-54

Tues/Martes:
Ez 47:1-9, 12/Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9 [8]/
Jn 5:1-16

Wed/Mier:
Is 49:8-15/Ps 145:8-9, 13cd-14, 17-18 [8a]/
Jn 5:17-30

Thurs/Juev:
Ex 32:7-14/Ps 106:19-20, 21-22, 23 [4a]/
Jn 5:31-47

Fri/Vier:
Wis 2:1a, 12-22/Ps 34:17-18, 19-20, 21
and 23 [19a]/Jn 7:1-2, 10, 25-30

Sat/Sab:
Jer 11:18-20/Ps 7:2-3, 9bc-10, 11-12 [2a]/
Jn 7:40-53

Next Sun./Dom:
Is 43:16-21/Ps 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6 [3]/
Phil 3:8-14/Jn 8:1-11

THE WEEK AHEAD
April 1, 2019—Monday
Offices Closed The Rectory and the Faith
Formation Offices will be closed on Monday
April 1st in observance of Cesar Chavez
Day. Remember that when the offices are
closed there are no meetings or other
gatherings that take place here.
April 5, 2019—Friday
Stations of the Cross 7:00 PM in the
Church Simple Soup Supper in the Hall
after the Stations — The Pastoral Council
are in Charge of Soup Supper, please see
pg. 4 of this bulletin for other groups to
participate in Soup Supper.

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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Stations of the Cross and Soup Supper every Friday during Lent
We start at 7:00 PM with the STATIONS OF THE CROSS followed by as simple Soup
Supper in the hall afterwards. The following groups will be in charge of the Soup Supper,
They will bring soup, set up and clean up the hall. The
first group listed is the lead group and the group responsible to make sure everything is set up & cleaned
up afterwards:
April 5th ~~Pastoral Council
Senior Group, Hencrafters, Events Committee, 9:00AM Sunday
Mass, Amigos de Cristo ,Our Lady of Perpetual Help Prayer
Group, Encuentro Matrimonial Mundial, La Purisima.
April 12th~~Music Ministry,
Simbang Gabi, Santo Nino Group, Guadalupanos, Ministry to
the Sick, Apostleship of Prayer, 6:00 PM Saturday Spanish
Mass.
Watch the future bulletin for the balance of the dates with groups to
bring soup. Thanks to all who participate.

PRAY FOR
Mar!n Sanchez
Mercedes Solis
Larry & Delia Smallwood
Herminio Garcia
Geronimo Secoquian
Camila Gonzalez
Pedro Villagomez
Jose Gu!errez
Gabriela Perez
Sam Anderson
Consuelo Diaz
Maxine Enos
Emanuel Rodriguez
Ruben Perez
Danny Osalbo
Raul Rauda Hernandez
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DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES

offering for next week:

COLLECTION FOR WEEK

March 24th

Peanut Bu*er

The Plate Collec!on

$

9,283.50

EFT Collec!on

$

cremade cacahuate
Dona#ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

735.00

On Line Giving

$

95.00

TOTAL for the WEEK

$ 10,113.50

On March 25, 2019, Pope
VATICAN CORNER Francis traveled by helicopter
to the small town of Loreto in central Italy for a one day
visit to celebrate Mass in the Sanctuary of the Holy House
of Loreto. The Basilica is the most prominent building in
the town and it took more than a century to build and it
was adorned by many famous ar#sts. The Basilica was
built over the top of a small stone house 13 feet by 31
feet, tradi#onally venerated as the actual house where
the Virgin Mary was born and raised, where Archangel
Gabriel visited Mary, and where the Holy Family was
thought to live when Jesus was a boy. It is believed that in
the thirteenth century the walls of the house were
miraculously transported from the Holy Land to several
places but eventually ending in Loreto. The move is
a*ributed to angels and oﬃcially recognized by Popes. It is said the founda#on of the building is s#ll in
Nazareth where it remains today. The Sanctuary is considered Italy’s most important Marian shrine and
millions of people visit it each year. More than forty-seven popes have in various ways honored the shrine
and for centuries it has been a place where miraculous cures have been observed. The stones and mortar
are said to be chemically iden#cal with materials most commonly found in Pales#ne and the walls do not
rest on a founda#on. Pope Francis went to Loreto to mark the Feast of the Annuncia#on. This Feast
commemorates the visit of the archangel Gabriel to the Virgin Mary, informing her that she would be the
mother of Jesus Christ.. Pope Francis had also gone there to sign his document en#tled “Christum vivit –
Christ lives” which is the culmina#on of the October 2018 Synod of Bishops on Young People, the Faith,
and Voca#onal Discernment. He said he came there because it is a home for young people, because the
Virgin Mary “con#nues to speak to new genera#ons, accompanying each one in the search for his or her
voca#on.” Pope Francis met with sick people from the area and used sign language to speak with local
deaf people. A crowd of 10,000 gathered in the square in front of the Basilica to hear the Pope speak. He
said the Holy House of Loreto is a home for the sick. “Here are welcomed those who suﬀer in body and
spirit, and our Mother brings to all the mercy of the Lord from genera#on to genera#on.” He said illness
wounds the family, but that the family must welcome the sick person by loving, suppor#ng, encouraging,
and caring for them. He sent his thoughts and prayers to people around the world who suﬀer from
various illnesses and maladies. Pope Francis talked about “the family founded on marriage between a
man and a woman assumes an essen#al importance and mission.” He invited Catholics to rediscover the
plan traced out by God for the family and to reaﬃrm its central role in society. Francis requested Mary to
help the world’s bishops so that his document “Christ Lives” would have a frui/ul and pastoral outcome.
He closed with asking all to pray for young people, families, and the sick.
Sources: Va#cannews.va, foxnews.com, cruxnow.com, santuarioloreto.it, romereports.com, newadvent.org, /p.org

Recordatorio del estacionamiento, ha habido un cambio en la Administración de propiedades del
Centro comercial de Cárdenas al lado de la Iglesia. Nos han dicho que #enen la intención de CUMPLIR
ESTRICTAMENTE su Polí#ca de "No estacionar a la Iglesia". Estarán remolcando autos, y nos han dicho
que costará casi $ 500 si su automóvil es remolcado. Así que por favor, respete sus carteles y NO se
estacione allí mientras asiste a misa.

NO PARKING
Parking Reminder There has been a change in the Property Management of the Cardenas Shopping Center
next to the Church. We have been told that they intend to STRICTLY ENFORCE their "No Church Parking" Policy.
They Will be towing cars, and we have been told that it will cost almost $500 if your car is towed. So please
adhere to their signs and DO NOT Park there while you are a*ending Mass.
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MASS INTENTIONS
March 30-April 6, 2019

Monday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Monday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 4:30 PM
Ricky Enriquez (healing)
Saturday 6:00 PM
Eva Hernandez Castro (45th cumpleanos)
Ruben Perez (salud)
Oscar Villegas †
Rodolfo Fernandez †
Cristobal Marquez †
Esther Guevara †

Sunday 7:30 AM
Bernade*e & Bernard Jandro
Tolen#no (thanksgiving)
Sam Anderson (healing)
Sunday 9:00 AM
Dolores S. Macapagal (thanksgiving)
Teresa Salvador (special inten!on)
Emmanuel Rodriguez (healing)
Breccio Omega †

Sunday 10:30 AM
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Francisco Caselis †
Raymond Mullan †
Sunday 12:15 PM
Hazel Mae Belderol (healing)
Joseﬁna Acorda †
Le#cia Manalaysay †
Sunday 2:00 PM
Aurora & Juvenal Torres †
Maximina Venites †
Jesus Perez †
Anastasia Lopez †
Crecensiana Perez †
Sunday 6:00 PM
Familia Mar#nez-Guzman
(intencion especial)
Jose Refugio Mar#nez † (aniversario)
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Tuesday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Tuesday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 7:00 AM
Pilar Perez † (1st anniversary)
Wednesday 8 :30 AM
Davy Rodriguez (6th birthday)
Wednesday 7:00 PM
Fr. Ricardo Guerrero (birthday)

Thursday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Thursday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Friday 7:00 AM
Ava Joy Parras (6th birthday)
Friday 8:30 AM
Rebecca M. Clemente (birthday)
Sacred Heart of Jesus (thanksgiving)
Saturday 8:30 AM
Alfredo, Agnes & Mateo (thanksgiving)
Alex & Angela (special inten!on)

What is Laetare Sunday?

The fourth Sunday in Lent is called Laetare Sunday — or

Rejoice Sunday. This Sunday is considered a day of relaxa#on from normal Lenten rou#nes. With
it being halfway to Easter it is a day of hope with Easter in sight. The ﬂowers at the altar this
weekend remind us that this is a Joyful Sunday and one with a bit of break from our rou#ne. The
rose color in the ﬂowers are used because the rose color denotes a feeling of Joy, or happiness,
which gives us encouragement as we progress towards the Paschal Feast.

Raﬄe Tickets on Sale NOW
GRAND PRIZE—Honda Accord!
St. Joachim Church is Raﬄing oﬀ a Honda Accord at our Fall Fes!val
October 6, 2019!!-Support your church and take your chance on a car !!

BUT
— Get your Tickets
now and you are also
eligible to win in our
monthly raﬄe giving away on the
fourth Sunday of
every month through
September.
Get your TICKETS
early to be included
in all the monthly drawings and the GRAND PRIZE—HONDA in October.
You will be a winner by suppor!ng your church - and maybe you will win
a car or cash prize too!!

Tickets available in the Rectory Oﬃce
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